
Highest temperature yesterday 59
Lowest temperature last night..6 AltvaysULUZ

Forecast for southwest Oregon:
Occasional rain tonight and Ffi and LocJtl'i fpif f
day, moderate temperature. Industries :
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ID PAHALY!

Today
A Trillion In Gold.
When Ford Advertises.
One Pint, Life.

Comes Monkhtar Bey.

BEACH CONFESSED

KILLING DOCTOR

SAYS A WITNESSfjHeehtnl ijnxi Wire)
CmCAtiO, Dec. 1. Th

Courtroom tense as Baltimore lawyer and show

.man tefls of conversation with the accused

' pouftryman - irs. Ufliendahl rigid as testi-

mony is given.

To Patrons of The
News-Revie- w

The sudden quarantine
imposed by the county
health authorities haa work-
ed complete disruption in
the carrier system of the
Roseburg News-Revie- The
carriers who have been de-

livering the papers each
night are all affected by this
protective measure and ao
the News-Revie- is without
its usual organization for pa-
per deliveries. In this emer-
gency the patience and co-

operation of ail subscribers
is asked until better condi-
tions can be restored. The
News-Revie- will make ev-

ery possible effort to supply
tit customers without a break
in the service, but it will
probably- - be impossible to
completely meet the situa-
tion without some delivery
failures. If subscribers who
are missed will call at the
News-Revie- office they
will be supplied with the
copy they desire. Patrons
may rest assured that every-
thing possible will be done
to get the papers to them
regularly but in cases of
misses or errors the News-Revie-

asks that its sub-

scribers cooperate and help
until a new organization can
be built up and trained, '
THANK YOU.

' $

Associated Press las4 Wlre.
MAYS LANDING, Dec 1. Saraael Bark, BaltiraorelBW

yet aatJ sKowmao, testified today that WiSi Beach confssserl it
ntrrt tKe killmg o Dr. A Wtlllam LsllIendaM,

He teattfied to talking with Beach sst Baltirtsore hssi Sep
tember. .

' ; '. .

"I tali Kim I saw hy the papers he was ytmiixi ami he aatsi
not very bad," He teattltecL He attrl a matt nametj Thortspson
asked me for $600, bat I snii i was no bask. They sskJ they
wanted the money to take same Jewelry out cf seek in Ffeiia-(Jeiph- Ja,

' '
.

Thompsca toi Beach it looked like he was 5b an Bwfsl fi
atsd Beach said he could beat it, ?

t ' i .

Then 1 esked him just hovt fee jfot jb tKs fix and Seac&
said he'd got in b, racket with the okf rrsan asd shot hart."

"Who did fee mean by ths old rhan?"
"Dr. LaSiendahf, We were talking about the tnarder

Beach to!d me he had been having some trouble aboat money
or dope or something," . '

University of ChicaKO will
snow wives tomorrow how to
feed s Sitisbaiid oa SI ecats a
day.

It Witt Bhow,..aerGrdiRB to
announcement, how smart
wives by carefsl haying ,1a
large Quantities may effect a
saving of as ranch a $2T3 a
year without the busbands
evea noticing the difference.

Two daily menus wMrfl
supply a man witff
his 3,868 calories at widely
different cobSs will be eje- -

IMatneti. Upsides the 51 cent
mean, tsere wU! be one of
$3.2 for food of approximate--
iy the same ntttrhivi vw

Wholesale Reduction Is
Aim of Federal Radio

Commission,

WILL AID THE PUBLIC

Better Reception Will Re- -
"

'. suit From Drastic Ac- -;

to :,

to Be Revoked. '

AQcftt! rte Tp&4e3 Wire

WASHINGTON, Sec. i. Eli
mination of possibly 388 of the
present 634 broadeastiag stations
operating In She United Slates dar-
ing Ihe coming year has Sjeea de
cided apon by the ferfsrai , rasilij.
commission. r

Commissioner Sam Picsard.
RpesklBg for bis assoeiates ea the
commission, declared today that
the wholesale rcdaeiion its the
operating broadcasting stations
had been decided aaoa as tha only
monns of enabling full msblie

London Press Angered at
Radical Plan for Russia

for Disarming.

STUPID INTRIGUE

Calls Move "Theatrical Buf
fonery" Sharp Criti-

cism Results from :',i

Proposal.

(AMociated I'tw bred Wire)
LONDON, Dec. 1. The Russian

proposal at Geneva for ihe com-

plete abolition of arament arotts-e-d

Bnger aiid contempt In tba Lon-
don preBg today.

Papers of al! shades of political
coloring damned the Soviet scheme
with vituperative adjectives.

H was declared, among other
things "a cynical Joke," "a grotes
que mockery," "stupid intrigue,"
"clumsy farce," "and impudent ro-
domontade," ami "theatrical buf-

foonery, put forward with the
tongue In the cheek."

Some of tho sharpest criticism
appeared in the editorial columns
of t.iberal organs, which some-
times themselves incur derision for
their alleged weak pacifism. '

ft was contended that tha So-
viet Bcheme wag pal forward with
the obvious idea of placing the
other governments in a fnhse posi-
tion.

The Russians. It ' was urged,
could hiive felt littla uneasiness in
snbmitiinjt a program nf.self-sae-riflc-

whinli they knew they would
nol lis called upon to make, but
which thfy honed would show the
world how wicked "capitalistic na-- .
iiona" are and how good and peace-lovin-

are the Soviets.
The labor and socialistic nress

Beo in tho Soviet clan a ehnlienee
o the other powers to reveal to

what extent fhev are In earaest
when tliev talk disarmament ant)
declare that the renfv of flio Bow-
ers will disclose their real inien-lion-

Head Stiff Sunlng
GENEVA, Dee. 3. The newiv

appointed security committee of
the preparatory disarmament com-
mission, its head still buzzing with
the Soviet proposal of yeBterday
for the complete abolition of arma-
ments, began Its labors today.

The Russian nronosals. tha .!- -
tlohB Between France ana

was Saturday, October 3, Se'sKld,
Bark testified that, when loS'i

Beach was comfns: fo see him bo
knew aS abont the Idiliendaht case
sad Beach's c&n&eefien. it

"What waa tie first tiling Baactt
Bald?" HcCartsr sakad.

"He said be waa So a SJsht Its

CASES FDUND

WITHIN COUKTY

One Reported in Roseburg
and the Other Is in

Oakland.

CLOSE ALL THEATRES

All Publia Meetings Are
Forbidden and Persons

Under 2! Put in
Isolation.

QUARANTINE RULES

Theatres and churches closed
Jnd all public meetings prohibit-
ed, affecting lodges, dances,
clubs, etc.

All persons under the age of
21 years, regardless of occupa-
tion, confined to own homes and
forbidden to leave own premises.

Strict quarantine of alt cases
and contacts.

All Roseburg, Oakland and
Winston schools closed.

Willi the diBCoverv nf one ensn
of infantile irarnlvnis In Koanhm-i-
una onoiiier case at Oaltiami im
mediate stops looking to the con-t- r

1 of the disease within the coun
ty are oelng taken toiltty. The
case In Roseburg Is In (he home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farrier on
West First Btreet, where Mrs. Fer-rler-

sou Tom Hnrtfieid, a student
at the Senior high school anil a
member of the football team Is III,
He is suffering a mild form or the
disease hts right leg being partial-
ly paralysed. He. is not thoughtto bo In k serious condition ' anil
the paralysis Is not expected to be
permanent. He 1b under the care
of Dr. B. R. Shoemaker,' who re-
ported the case.

At Oakland Mark Hanna, age 6
years, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hanna, Is the victim. He bbb
been sick since Monday and has
been under- observation. Paraly-
sis did not develop, however, un-
til yesterday, when a positive
diagnosis became possible, the par-
tial paralysis, being located In the
right arm.

Quarantine imposed
Dr. T. W. Laraway. countyhealth office was Immediately

called and imposed a rigid quaran
tine, me sick child and the fam-
ily were placed in abBoiute iso-
lation for a period of three weeks
and the schools were ordered clos-
ed for two weeks. If there are no
further cases the schools will be
reopened after two weeks. All
persons under the age of 21 years
were ordered to remain strictly at
their homes and will not be al-
lowed upon the streets, In stores
or at any public gatherings. TheBe
regulations will apply for onlytwo weeks unless there Is a spread
of the disease.

The Roselmrg case waB not de-

finitely reported until yesterday
afternoon so that no action was
possible until last night.

A meeting of the Douglas Coun-
ty Medical Society was Immediate-
ly called with all of the physi-
cians of ihe city present, and a
very thorough discussion was had.

It was decided that an immediate
isolation should be declared with-
in the city and all persons under
the age of 21 years required to re-
main strictly at home. While It
was realized that this action will
work a hardship on many, yet it
was shown that In every commun-
ity where the disease has become
prevalent that a quarantine has
become necessary. In many places
the restrictions were not lmDosed
until after the disease had gained
considerable headway, making the
quarantine last longer than might
otherwise have been necessary.
The physicians felt that aa isola-
tion appears to be the only effec-
tive method of control that it would
be better to impose the regulations
immediately and endeavor to con-
fine the disease to the one case.

There is a possibility that by
means of fin effective Bnd imme-
diate Quarantine, it wbb stated,
the disease can be coofined
entirely to the one case or to this
case and the contacts already de
veloped, if Bny. With this In mind
the physicians believed th&t the
best policy would be to impose the
Isolation restrictions at once in
the hope that the disease can be
BtBmped out and brought under
control within a short spbcp of
time Instead of havlug to continue j

as might be necessary at a later
date.

Recommendations Adopted
After considering the situation

from every angle the physicians i

decided that they should recom-
mend the policy of complete Iso-

lation and also adopted a set of
recommendations advising p&rents
regarding control methods in the

(Continued, on page s.)

- By Arthur Brisbane
(Copyright 1927 by Star Company)

Interest on "time money,"
with which Wall Street gentle'
men speculate, dropped from
4 J to 4 per cent yesterday and
stocks went gaily upward.

!f John Bracken, Prime Min-
ister of Manitoba, is right, the
northern part of his country
contains treasure that would
shake finance the world over,
make our national gold supplya pitiful joke and disrupt the
world's credit if it could be
produced suddenly.

According to Mr. Bracker,
the Flin Flon mining region in
Northern Manitoba contains
80,000,000 tons of copper, as
much zinc. 32,000,000 TONS
OF GOLD and 16,000,000
tons of silver. .The gold alone
would be wortbmpre than a

i trillion dollars, and '"trillion"
is a word that even Wall Street
hasn't dealt with yet, although
it will come.
.

When Henry Ford builds
automobiles, he builds automo-
biles. When he advertises, he
advertises. Publishers are in
terested in advertising that
starts the new Ford car on its
way, five full pages on five
successive days, in 2,000
DAILY NEWSPAPERS.

Henry Ford understands ad-
vertising.' First, he spends
time, money,, effort and
thought, producing what the
people want, then lets the peo-
ple know he HAS IT.

Mr. Ford starts his new task
as enthusiastically as he began
more than twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and every word he says,
every detail about his new car,
is important news to I 15,000,-00- 0

people.
The good thing about the

new Ford car is it will not dis-
turb any other efficient auto-
mobile manufacturer or organ-
ization.

Ford will continue inducing
people to drive automobiles,
encouraging good roads, and
his work will increase the sale,
as it always has done, of big-
ger, more expensive carB.

-
.

Those that buy stocks evi-

dently think Henry Ford has a
good new car. His United
States stock is not for sale, he
owns it all, but stock in his
company in Canada went $105
a share in two davs, passing
$700 a share. Last May, Henry
Ford advised a few of his
friends to buy it around $300 a
share. It was good advice.

Michigan has a criminal case
that ought to satisfy the most
ardent prohibitionist. Fred
Palm, convicted of possessing
a pint of gin, his fourth convict-
ion-, is sentenced for that crime
to life imprisonment, according
to Michigan law.

It sterns a long time for one
pint of pin, especially when
you consider that tmckloads of
it are driven uo and down the
rountrv b bootleggers that are
"in right."

Monkhtar Bey. ambassador
from Turkey, comes ashore,
and oolice guard him. fearing
an Armenian attack. Armen-
ians say Moukhtar killed 30.-00- 0

Armenians during the war.
He says he did not.

In any case. Armenians
should settle any Dolitica! quar-
rels away from American soil.

'

Another Turkish ambassa-
dor, the !e Mavrovent Bey.
whom all Washington liked,

to the charge of mnrder-in- e

Armenians follows:
"You talk abort n"Hn:n;v
Where are your im' .

(Continued t r t )

Severe Storms Reported in
New York, Penn,,

and Maryland.

MERCURY SLUMPING

Sevea Inches of Snow in
Many Sections and

Floods Damage
Many Cities.

Awxtfetai Pts tni tfiwj
KANSAS CITY, Mo., TJec. i.

Snow stretched fnm the Rocky
mountains to the upper sfisslssippl
vniiey slates today to eupport
winter's tlire&tontMi invasion ot tb&
east.

Orfginafing In the Canadian
Rockies over ihe week-en- the
storm swept through Montana ani
Wyoming io close mountain passes
lit Colorado and. thea tarned east-
ward to blanket the mlddlewcst
ami Bonifewest with one to neariy
five inches of snow.

Moving along n six stale front
yesterday, enow flurries front the
Canadian lino, fo Ihe

sent thermometers to sab- -

aero marks ia the Dakoias ana
Minnesota. The meraury lunpB
to tits ut!r twenties in !ne Boulh- -

weBt to nip fiowerB eniieii from
winter beiis by temperature welt
above T6.

WS:!!e seven Inches of snow fell
in ihe ncrtnweBt, central Siis-soa- rt

paints ted the southwest with
four ami a half, laches, the heaviest
snowfall fn tbaf section inee IStiS.

Snow changed .to siist. as tbs
storm 'crossed tbo Missijsippl la
the aavaaee on the Atlantic sea-
board where aforni varnlngB were;
broadcasf,

Litiie aamaga to transportation:
or coainiaaleailoB line whs report-
ed in the west. , . . i ' .

Weather bureaus generaiiy pra
dicieil cantinueii eoid tonight
thvouj?bnut ihe ainrat area.

Floods In few York,
HOllNRLL, N. Y., SJc. f. The

waters of ihe yttttst fiooii in tiie
hiBtory of this ciiy, receding after
causing damage that wlil ran Into
hundreds of thoasaHds nf dollar
toiiar left more than 888 families
marooned fn their homeB. E'ubiic
utffity facilities were crippled and
niiiwav roadbeds ana isignwaya
were waahed eat or Inundated.. N
lives were leaf.

The temperature dropped today
and n light snow began to fall.

The Caaisota valley haa been in- -
andatea for miles and fears are
fell for the Uvea of many people
In fnat section.

ifornei! is on tha extreme west- -

era part of ihe slate, and has a
population of 36,f9.

Dikes constructed under the
city's $458,9(18 flood abatement
program gave way, letting the flood.
waters of the Canlseto river Into
the elty.

East is Storm-Swep- t,

fs'SW YORK, Dec. !. Storm
swept districts of ffew Vark tale,
Peaasylvaala and Maryland la
cold weather today took stock of
the damage of high winds, rains
and floods, Aftor ft warm ending
to tiaeamher started
cold throughout tha eastern state.

Wind and rain storms of almost
hurricane forces swept Wiiiisms-por- t,

Petsn., and Cumberland, SM.,
iale yeBteriiay. No livts were lost
so far as waa known.

florae!. N. Y., in She western
part of the state, waa nnder four
to five feet of wafer this morning
and 38 families were marooned In
their homes. Oilier paints ia the
Canisteo river valley were Imperil-
ed as the river, swollen by ti hours
of rain, was of of il banks. Dam-

age ran info thousands of dollars,
Servire on the Krla raliroail was
curtailed. ...

ASK DiRECTED VERDJCT

AreuTiwni fey tfe

ftir Iir(eti veTtiiei of nni
jsaiHy ocrnjlnJ the nto'-nln-

tnJav of ihs thirti tri- -

si J. V. 5JrV, prMrirfpoJ

ton. fftfr A. Sh(srsrJ

pt m the lhr
was Bomfeiit fnr (fee

hip atftimPTti,. ilij that R.

tfr oiwrafJffn afid faihtrtt of
the ton, ftpttty l3ttrtcf At- -

taropv Hnwrv rfff ajrafnsi
dpf(intc tsiotioa this ?tr--

tiaiyi!m"2a'lon of radio poBEibliitles.
wun regard to the Jiaikrnng and thai Members. of the radio

controversy, ao said, had fully realized
though not specifically before the
security, committee, ail presented
problems uppermost in the mint!
of the delegates'.

One feature of today's session
was Bn Ironical attack on M. Poll- - ibeen tested and antil they had beea
Hb of Greece, and other speakers able to make fall observai lea of
by Lord CiiBbenden, tha British conditions in the radio field. He
delegate, for seeking to revive thefailieS that there had been esf fi-

eld Oeneva protocol which Rrltaln cleat court action "upon ihe law's

OUTBURST

REMUS RELATED

TO THE JURY

uncontrollable 1 tmper
Caused Him to Go Into

a Terrible Frenzy.

WAS JEALOUS OF WIFE

Raved for 10 or 15 Minutes
After Being Told That'

Wife Was Enjoying
Liquor Party,

Anociatnl 1'reu Leusd Wire

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Dec. 1
Further testimony detailing out- -

tmrsiB of Oeorge Remus which he
declared led him to the belief that
the former bootleg chief was In-

sane, was related today by John T,
Kogers, a reporter for the St.
.Louis In itemua'
trial for the murder of his wife,
Imogene.

Rogers was called for
examination today at the opening
of court. a

"During the' jairk Daniels trial
at IndianapollB when Remus was
being held as a wilnesB, Connors
and I were with him one night In
December when John 8. Derger of
Los Angeles came into the room
and said, 'George, your wlfo and
Dodge arc now down on the fonrth
floor having a high tin !1 party',"
said Hogera. "RemUB leaped from
his chair as if he had been shot,
Bhrleked and dashed for the door.

"Remus raved for ten or fifteen
minutes. He upbraided us In a high
falsetto voice for not permitting
him to go and defend hiB honor.

"He talked wildly, struck at us,
Bnd then calmed down and became
tranquil and apologetic Then he
had a bad attack of nervous pros-
tration."

Rogers related that George Con-
nors, a Remus associate, thrust
Berger from the room. Rogers
said that in the effort to control
Remus he fell down,

"ia that the same Beriter who
about that time attempted to
blackmail Mrs. Remus in 81.
Louis?" asked Prosecutor Taft up-
on

An objection prevented an an-
swer.

"Is that the some Berger who
went to 8t, Louis and tried to (

make Mrs. Remus give him
800 or 2n.0O0 at Remus' request,"
rephrased Taft

Roaera did not know hut said
Berger was a high type business
man who promoted the several
million dollar Industrial exposition
for the St. Louis Chamber of Com- -

mere and bow wss doing the

rejected recently as Impractical
and

'Certain thing? have been -
flnltely judged and it seems b

to reopen the question of bow
far objections to the Geneva prot--

Bark ssld ibst Benob told blm
fbo killing was staged at the Iso-

lated, spat off tba Atsioa aoaa,
"betauss wa bad to fix it for a

"Baaab tali tna ha snet tha ola
Bins, sboi blra Jtt tba tssaa ana ran
bscfe to ills ear. When ha got
there is saut aa shotsle, 'yso-ba-

to Mrs. l&llasasfci to Set her
Know be wss safely away ana then
she spread tha alarm"

TJndar .'rle
classed htaaelf a a "frfck roper"
la trayallajr shows,

Sofcert JleCarfer, eoansef tor
Krs. UlifendohJ asked Bark it be
coshl write and tben hud blta in--

serlhe Sf tSBmanre wbiea was
Biarket! for identification.
- Hark said bs bait known Beach
for about a ysar, harinfE heen

in 'Pbllaaolphia by Clyde
Thompson, tba oiataal frieaS visa
was present at She alleged eonfes-.- "

i

Baseh sat calnsfy at esse in bis
rfialr while Bark reiftfea the
coaater In BaSffroore. Mrs. I.tllian- -

dahi, har back tnmes to tna spec-
tators, remnined rinM.

J, Sherwood Tbompsoa, brother
of the widow, made hasty nntea,
white next to hint Utile Alfred
tiillsndabt worked SndtjafrfoBaly
on bis latest drawSnst of a honsa in
tba woods. Back fn the enecta
toraJ seats. Mr. AroRnaa Beaea,
wlfa of Sfra. tiiilendsbl'g co-d-

fendant. ernned ber naek amciossly
for a few moments, staring at the
witness. Then she resumed aer osa
postura ot bant haad and closed

ves and saeinsd to nray to heed
the accusation of th state's afar
witness astatnst her httthand.

Hark said bs had been toid by
Thompson fn September that
Beach waa Jtoine to Baltimore io
see film. The day of the meeting

HAUGENSAYS
FEE MUST STAY

WARHSKflTOX, fee. 1. ilepre- -

aeniaflre tinmen of Iowa,
of the MeNarv-llauRe- faros

relief bill, rataraed here today for
ihe onenins of eonre InniaSInE
ihst the asrlcnltBra! eronp wonid
denjund the eonsliriiion fee as Ihe
basis principle of farm legisla-

tion.
ffaayen considered a farm heard

and a lanre fund fo operate an
eonaliiatlon fee s necessary fa--f
urea of a farm relief nlsn. lie

fo Inirndace a hi'! embody-
ing s'l of th Imnorisnf feslnres of
the lUerJary-Hsiwe- Wi! which wss
killed by a presidential e!o.

PQRTfANO ATTY.
GETS APPOINTMENT

SAJ..J5M. Ore, Jec. 5. Clarence
filfherf, Portland sfiomey, was to-

day appointed br fiovernor Patter-
son as s member of tbe slat
rbiiil welfare commission, sncce&d-l- n

be late Rer. 1. O. Tste. -

flilbert hes been Interested Jo
the work of fhe commission for
some years and bad a part In wrif-Sn- s

ihe child welfare awe of f JSe
state.

SBOOLO HAVE "

USE& CUE

ORSOX CiTy, Ore, 5r.i. After wlnnlnB a bet of SS
cents ibat be could place a
billiard ball In bis moatb, R.
Y. Karris, mill worker, bad
fo set a doctor to work two
hoars last olht ta estrlcale
the Ivory sphere from bis
Jews,

ocoi correspond to reality." helnilnating stations that the eotn- -

and bad to save
Thompson eaid he had
ther tnmea to ma,
.. ? ..1.1 kal .

Btuteh said fewelry. I aaSd I had
all the jewel I needed. Finally i
lent Thompson 3S aad ha tars Si

to Beach. ' ' - t
"Tbea it was that the jnttrde?

came ap and Beaeh saf& he cettid
beat tho ease. Thorsnsea said it
was a hard case to beat. ' -

TheB Tfe aslied bow it afS bap
nened and Beach, said when fee
cams to tha place where the

were the eld raan raised
his head and hegan to rafea halt
Thea Beach said fea abut blsa and,
eacaned, 1

."He said tba trouble csaaB ever,
money be aad 3ot Br, iiSSfendahi
and also that the doctor had os
dared him oat of the house ones.

PLEADS GUILTY
TO NON-SUPPO-

BAt,SM. Ore., Bee. i. A.iibaa&.
he sSoiitly denied feefsre tba Slarl
on county circuit court that ba
had failed to support bis absn

wife and ailaor cbsld ia
Kings coaaty, ?fsw Tor, Jena
Mariassa pleaded jrallfy when his
esse wss smiled for trial in New
York, says information received at
ihe "office of Attorney General Van
Winkle.

Marlaasts habeas cornas trial
here, hraajcht to eonjlsst eiirsdl-llo- n,

wss a local sensation for aev
ersl days;

TWO SOYS HELD
FOR STEALING CART

SALSW. Ore, Dec. i, Two
boys, Wiiilam Msaiii, tS, and fSav-i-d

Cameron, is, are in the siftrion
eohnty jail bare for tbe fneft 6t
an aalomoeiie from Porllaad.
They were apprehended Wednes-
day at Jefferson.

THS4 SUN'S 8Tli,k SH1N1N'.
And i?osh, eyen tho the Weather-Pmnhe-

save "occasional ri.inB to--
4 y siaht and Fri-

day" we caa.
bardly heifers It.

last jshrbt after
the besntffnf san-- i

set we saw the
copper - colored,
sales aad wa
would bare bet
osr fast shirt
that today would
he a dinger

ASB IT iSl
I Fair So why shoald- -
j n't we bars s whole for of ft?
IA little coop ration from Freshet
Posh and the rabfcft foot packed ;
by tbe Of See Cat enshfa hrteg re--
salts -

f ,? rv-
ii lay todsy aa

said. imiasion intended to Bdopt, Mr.
At the BRme time Lord Caahen-1ttcita''- ti a"1' 11 onsisnding--

den stated that Great Britain waai,ir0!,icas'i'!S licenses expiring
by every pot Bible way fn Its eember 31 weald be coailaaed to

power to encourage and assist ihe 3. Thereafter the
of disarmament, ffbl- - miss!on woiild consider eiimina-tratfo-

and security, but ImdSed ilio,! recommendations from its
that the security committee should BB,to inspectors ia the field,
get down to clear cat propositions Io determining which stations

MRTim r.ftvfnrtrr tun n o may survive, the comtelssiOB ex- -

'the necessity of sarii an ariinn.
I bat bad deemed it neeessarv to
delay the snnileafSon of the federal

jaathority to the end desired tmfii
tho law creating iiie body had

provisions to iaaare the commis
sion's authority, whtie the eontlaa-cb- b

congestion frt the radio field
had demonstrated ihe neccBBity of
tha step.

Explaining ihe method, of eli- -

'ieotl! to i"5C fhe
by the radio iaw and to grant It,
censes io those enterprises which
" eonstaers to na mm neeeen by

PROMINENT MAN BI6S

SALS5M. Ore., JTec. l.l. R.
Geddes, It, one of the boat known
men of ihe Mil! City district, was
found dead Wednesday at his
home. He was bore la Armah,
Ireland. In 1SSJ Oeddes became
superintendent of an Indian school
at Veklms. U'ssh.. snd laier held
.im.. ............. .... ,i i ... .. , .71

viet delegation who threw yester- -. . .. .
oay a --

pcBce Bomb" into the con-
ference. addretsed himself basllytodnv to nOer v hlrh . . !

before the security p"b)te (f',e"c!-- , i"i,i B,J

whose mission ia to see how far tI'V"" ffv nira-

(n.tLt LS, P ? " " oW. ib's connection
,U J Tybe. Jin(ea oat that sheet tm

15 tfcrfj reucti'!s' operatlai stations have be--

1 IT ',.H8 ;imn service sinre 3S2S while ihe
Slwt.,!'.. 1Mer,rr,T,,!,C.'; K.fSt before

,hj,) ,ifStates, declined to take an active!

4

part in the committee's labors.
Ha amiied slightly on several oc-

casions when he saw a number of
the delegate? busily studying the
official Soviet "annex" distributed
today.

In this annex to the original dis-
armament proposal of yesterday.we KBBsisns noltr criticised Ibe
capitalistic world for possessing i
more ftrmieit and wemx rtn t. t

before and for indulging la a!
01 navat construction

the Washington conference.
'rbi document also criticised Am- -

r!ca!1 frankly dsfeading the
of chamtcala tn tba neit war.

Franco-Italian- s ' relations were
'"neb disctsed la tha lobbies of
'he nail, the delegates speculating

,aU ,,.,.
Warm Springs, Greeon. For nine

be served as Tnik coaniy
school auperiatendent.

o
WINS SHEEP PB1ZE

CHtCAGO. Deo. t. tlsvid 1. Kir-b-

of MMinnville. . Ore., to'Say
was awarded a string of prises ia

same for the Los Angeles Chamber to whether meeting would be the breeding sheep division of the
of Commerce. arranged between Premier Masso-- 1 International Livestock Exposl- -

Kiston tried to have Rogers testl- - Jiff and Foreign Minister Brianrt fion. He took a number of seeond,
ff to knowledge that Berger was for a fryit talk 00 Franco-Italia- n thlri and fourth prlres for

on psg Ax., ' - (Continued on page ?.) woid iambs and rams.


